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In surveying the glories of redemption
lt us alw ays remember tii. We neyer
have any right view of the glory which
accrues to God from redemption if we
confine iLs effects to redeemed Binners,
although thaL were enougph o? itseif to
entitie the Saviour to ail his glorious
reward. We must view redemption as a
'vindication once for ail andfor ever of the
eharacter of God,-of bis law--of his
government-of his throne. Then the
Scriptures seers to encourage this delight-
fui view, that redemption bas achieved sa
giorlous a triumph over sin and tbe works
of the devil, as to place the unfallen angels
and the redeemed beyond the possibi]ity
of fali: the restored part of the creation
beyond the possibiiity of being ever again
ibnposed te the ruinons influences of sin.

o? that wisdomn which redemption dis-
covers.

Where can we find sucti insight into the
wondrous workings o? God's attributes
of power, justice, holiness, truth, miercy,
and love?

Where can we find sucli an insight into
the various ways by which God has pro-
duced good out o? evii ?

How marvellously various is the good
tbat man bas derived from iL.

Deliverance from ail evils; supply of ail
wants; good for the body: good for the
soui; good ta meet every variety and
change of condition; gooci to Iast as long
as eternity; to crown al], perfect satisfac-
Lion in the blessed God, the supreine good.

Then the angels get a marvellous good
too. They geL in the redeemed new bro-

But how lîttie justice can be doue to L& '~ 0 a LV~ uL» u V '.LzU VI

thi grat hem bythedisoures r boksever losing thein again out of the famiiy.
thi gratthee b te dscorss o boksThey are brouglit much nearer ta God

of inortals. For does not our Bible teit than they were ever before, beiug united
us, that à is in redemption that the high- under Jestus the new and common head.-
est intelligences in the universe find the They know God tbrough the medium of
treasury whicb contains ail the rarest and redemption in a way Lbey otberwise neyer
niost wondei-ful secrets of God's wisdorn; could.
that iL is througb the Church that ail the Again, what wonders rise above wonl-
mnanifold glories of that wisdom are in ders in contemplating the manner in wbich
panoramic view exhibited to ail tbe most 1the good bas been bestowed and secured.
glorious creatures that Gad bas made,- Tbe wonders wrapt up in justificatiOn,
The Holy Ghost,in Ephesians iii. 10, toils for exaînple. How a sinful creature should
lis, '«God creatod aIl tbings by Jesus become innocent, and instated by the
Chris1t,- to the intent that now nto the rigbteousness of another in a far More glo-
principalities and powers iu heaveuly places rions rigbteousness than that which was by
inigbt be known by the Churck Mhe mani- sin east away.

fold wi8dom of God." Here, indeed is a Then the wonders in the rare means by
study fit for heaveu's inbabitaiitâ during wbicb ail this good iS produced. Death,
ail heaven's ever circling a"e. Even heme for ezample, being made the death of
on earth we can see un iittleof the wonders death, and the productive cause of lif.e


